PRESS SECRETARY'S FILES, 1973-1977

Schedule Reference: None.
Arrangement: Alphabetical by subject followed by Partial Speech File chronological by date presented.
Finding Aid prepared by: Cynthia Fox
Date: July 24, 1978

Jack Childs served as Press Secretary to Governor James E. Holshouser, Jr. These records were retrieved from the floor of Mr. Child's office. The arrangement of the collection is an attempted reconstruction of the original order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 544.1  | Aging Council
|        | Agriculture
|        | Airports
|        | Appalachian Regional Commission
|        | Appearances
|        | Bicentennial
|        | Bomb Threats
|        | Bonnie Gone Day
|        | Budget
|        | Burlington Industries
|        | Busing
| 544.2  | Capital
|        | Capital Punishment
|        | Carpool Plan
|        | Cary Band
|        | Children and Youth
|        | Cigarettes
|        | Civil Defense
|        | Coastal Management
|        | Coastal Plains Regional Commission
|        | Coast Guard
|        | Colleges and Universities
|        | Community Colleges
|        | Corrections Department
|        | Crime
|        | Disasters
|        | Drugs
|        | Duke Endowment
# PRESS SECRETARY'S Files, 1973-1977 (cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 544.3   | Economy  
          | Education 
          | Efficiency Study 
          | Employment Security Commission 
          | Energy 
          | Energy Crisis |
| 544.4   | Environment 
          | Junk Cars 
          | Population 
          | Equal Employment 
          | Ethics 
          | Farming 
          | "Firsts" 
          | Flextime 
          | Food Stamps 
          | Food Tax 
          | Forestry 
          | Free Enterprise 
          | Frog Jump 
          | Furniture 
          | Gasoline Crisis 
          | General Assembly 
          | Governor's Award |
| 544.5   | Handicapped 
          | Head Start 
          | Health Care 
          | Higher Education 
          | Board of Governors 
          | Highway Commission 
          | Highway Safety Standards 
          | Highway Patrol |
| 544.6   | Highways 
          | Historical Landmarks 
          | Housing 
          | Human Relations Commission 
          | Human Resources 
          | Hunger 
          | Inauguration 
          | Inaugural Address 
          | Indians 
          | Industrial Commission 
          | Industry |
## Box No. 544.7
### Contents
- Interns
- Inflation - Rising Costs
- Intergovernmental Relations
- Jaycee Prayer Breakfast Speech
- Judges
- Judicial
- Kindergartens
- Land Use Planning
- Legislative Messages
- Legislative Staff
- Manpower Council
- Marine Resource Centers
- Medicaid

## Box No. 544.8
### Contents
- Mental Health
- Milk Commission
- Military and Veterans Affairs
- Minorities
- Miscellaneous Clippings
- Monitor
- Muscular Dystrophy
- National Governor's Conference and Republican Governor's Association

## Box No. 544.9
### Contents
- National Guard
- Natural and Economic Resources
- Natural Gas
- New Bern Speech Information
- New Hope Dam
- New River
- North Carolina's Needs in the 1970s

#### Original Releases
- January - April 1973
- November - December 1973
- January 1974
- February 1974

## Box No. 544.10
### Contents
- Original Releases (cont'd)
- March - 3 April 1974
- July 1974
- August 1974
- September 1974

## Box No. 544.11
### Contents
- Original Releases (cont'd)
- October 1974
- November 1974
- December 1974
- January 1975
- February - March 1975
- April 1975
### PRESS SECRETARY'S FILES, 1973-1977 (cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 544.12  | Original Releases (cont'd)  
May 1975  
June - 15 July 1975  
September - 5 October 1975  
Outer Banks |
| 544.13  | Parks  
Parole Board  
Patriotism  
People's Program  
Population Projections  
Poverty--North Carolina Fund Report  
Portraits  
Press Issues  
Publications |
| 544.14  | Prisons--Jails  
Reading Program  
Recycling (Reynolds Aluminum)  
Regional Government  
Research Triangle  
Revenue  
Revenue Sharing  
Rural Development  
Rural Health Care |
| 544.15  | Safety Sabbath  
Savings Bonds  
Schedules  
School Lunch Program  
Science and Technology  
Senior Citizens  
Soul City  
Southern Growth Policies Board  
Southern Regional Education Board  
Speech Material  
State Employees  
Surveys |
| 544.16  | Tarheel Wheels--Outlook  
Taxes  
Textbooks  
Transportation  
Travel and Promotion  
U F O  
Unemployment  
Utilities Commission |
PRESS SECRETARY'S FILES, 1973-1977 (cont'd)

Box No.    Contents

544.16   Veterans Affairs and Jobs for Veterans
         Vietnam
         Viewpoint
         Vocational Rehabilitation
         Volunteerism
         Water Quality Council Speech
         Wildlife
         Women--Politics--Speeches
         Women--Status of
         Zoo

(cont'd)

544.17   Partial Speech File
          Speech--Independent Colleges and Universities--30 November 1972
          Lees-McRae College Graduation--13 May 1973
          Continuing Education Center--American Association of State Colleges--
          Appalachian State University--12 August 1973
          Governor's Presentation of Highway Plan on TV--11 October 1973
          North Carolina Division of Principals--Speech by Governor--Royal
          Villa--Raleigh, N. C.--25 October 1973
          Speech on Energy Crisis--State Capital--13 November 1973
          Second Energy Crisis Speech by Governor--State Capital--5 December 1973
          Burn Center--North Carolina Memorial Hospital
          North Carolina Society Ball--Washington, D. C.--1 February 1974
          Disaster Relief--Request from Governor to President--8 April 1974
          Office of Intergovernmental Relations--Announcement by Governor--
          State Capital--24 April 1974
          Governor's Conference on Sedimentation--Speech by Governor--Royal
          Villa Inn--25 April 1974
          Governor's Award to Farmville, North Carolina--Speech by Governor--
          29 April 1974
          Girl's State--11 July 1974, 1973
PRESS SECRETARY'S FILES, 1973-1976

Schedule reference: None.
Arrangement: Chronological.
Finding aid prepared by: Minnie P. Bridges.
Date: December 1981.

These are copies of speeches given by Governor Holshouser and his note cards. The note cards are arranged in chronological order and those which are undated are put in one batch.

Historical Publications Section used this material in publishing Governor Holshouser's addresses and public papers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 544.18  | Miscellaneous material  
Instructions  
Note Cards (dated and undated) |
| 544.19  | Proclamations and Rewards, 1973-1976  
Schedules  
Speeches, April 1973-May 1975 |
| 544.20  | Speeches, June 1974-May 1975 |
| 544.21  | Speeches, June 1975-November 1976 |
| 544.22  | Speeches (Revised), 1973; January 1974-December 1975; 1976 |

*Many dates are missing.